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Mrs. StcC. nnent
ps many a woman thought
'was Just lulttlne u cry few

'a. xery blc bucket. The
Hilneil how the mother's lllllo

axing tliclr pennies to ljuy
It filampn recently Issued Ii

rernment.
then, In fucc o(

that many do not think pen- -

lip, to reecho a letter from the
at committee, vxrlt- -

to Mm. McC's.
kes one feci that nftci all Ilia
t of a cry Mb huil.ct me

but a lot of little ilropi niulll- -
nd faithfully put In!

ii

.letter written by Willi un West.
Slant State director1 of the xxitr- -

commlttce, follous:
pnrlli iilirlj to mi

licmlqii irtrrs
"Mr. MilVn letter In tlio i:xi-- .

l.KniiH! as to whit her
am doing to the ami buy hip

r. the olJ. (and thcmsclxcs) by using their
ft to purcliafc tnrlfl rtainps. as

McC. snjs, wo hopn that maul
will lead her letter and st trt

f',wn children Mixing, so that all
1i .

' and girls In thn country will
Inxcstorn In thrift

, and latir on war-salii- ccr- -

it; stamps, which are aclu il tlnx- -

at bonds

rjillp. tin primal y object in offer.
stumps la to help tli

rnment prosecute the war, thcro
Other reason as Important,

Sthat Is to traih tlnlft, which we In
Counlry know So llttlo about, and

samo tltno to nuke fur tlio (!o- -
ent a ureal nnny nlu klmldeis.
ct, wo hope by Hie end of this
Jen thcro wll be nt least 30,

WW persons In this country owners
pvernment securities: hq jou can
that tho children, who sue thelt

hi

i.n

Mitra and tn Ihtn mill n ii nf
nrr onlu tilth thr fim th ritrr. Hiiiit jTfs tihr tlwi
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rttutie iiorrt
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ftlifn ft id l .all.fiir.
flour Mhat done
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ran bft In
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can rhlldren iJrw
llcht hf nidf artrr ullhnut

Rt frara Ih 01 iln urftfc7

IO
Sjfm rentlnc op hiulnf house the

jf5'

htTw

at featured lo In-- noted nre now mu.n
rooms get. the HrronKf ment of

frUl heat, doors, window
n rellur. lelllncs and

rhlld Hie tn seirn .ears nf
oh--e lino to mlorles, nr
f food lol.H- - a d. Tun
rntaln 130 ralorle.

pins the Hiles of new hhnes In rrr
Ftton lalloir iilll make them last a

lenitli nt time tin., the.
rHr do.

Exeninc
yfjiMgk Edttor ot raut'

r aiaaam 1 niinK you yriy niurn inr
FvdYtcn reaard to the wnodn xied

ul am soma in ails a email annir .
n pumiay evenma ana wouia uka
ach to haxo xou In the hllMvil

some niatit then what
serve somemins aainiy ana

lire . At. 3iex.
uld bo td serxe light sand- -

(of broxxn bread, minced chicken.
also ana lettuce, cream cueeen

cowu bread and minceil stuuc.l
foxndw'U'h. coffee, an Ico and
WOMlu nv qutic nunii-ie.i- i mr nil
: supper. Haxo cam leu and salted

UH Cllld lu pu'i.jr ,il
ea, as tney are-xer- uelectablc

quickly.

Vinegar Tarings
Hfor o Paati

; Madam I am alivaya intereted In
Mix a tsxehans- -. I we an ouani

aava In every way. I.urine the last
a. made nve salfona of good riderp. av bolltna the apnle parlnaa It
af water, then alralnlnr It off and

at M In a demllohn I know It la pure
Elude a at a time

uirs i 14. ji
suggestion of how- - to six o Is
In the Uxchadge flits

tuffs that many used to Ignore
ring a prominent part In national
vPerhap, like Mrs. V., ether

i'haxe saxed, a little at a time,
Dto make a Mr tn the
T would be pleased to hear from
I these house w Ix es.

Noodles for Soup
- w Page:

am Please publish the
fl lor SOUP ACTl A X.LSJ1V.

Pv

an etc that has been beaten
of salt enough flour to

to knead paste Into a
Vouch. Tut this on a pastry

t been dusted with flour nnd
i thin as Then cut
as wide as you to haxe
. i Let the strips remain on

r" board until are dry
ihbe up loosely. They
ready to be used In the soup

be. dropped In fifteen mln- -
; (he soup Is ready to take

It you dry mo uuuuiea out
dcr near toe nre
r use.'

Etgg
I aTowian'a Puoe,"

--drleaan prlLt a reelpa, for
xvuDoui using egta' IMn.l H.

Mrd of a of short'

I

i aupful of sugar. To
raowr Milk. Tlien add two

tx teaapoonful oC soda.
of clunav

ut
fit) of nutmeg

IM er salt.
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etests for Women Fashions Cookery
GIRLS SAVED PENNIES

(BUY THEIR THRIFT STAMPS

IV&r-Savin-gs Official Writes Letter
ifomah's Page Publicly Commend

4Th(m Habit Should General

Woman's,-iJxcliHnn-

cnroiiraglni;

warsaViiiRii
lUlreut.nnsxxer

prnllfjIiiK

frumjc

'systematic

iparsalnes

rfLlBht

tfspootifuls

Tomorrow's War Menu

BREAKFAST
, and

Sausage with Tried Apples
Coffee Cornlircml

'niNNHR
Alphabet Soup

Boiled Mutton, with Oyster
Stuffing

with Grnxy
Creamed Potatoes Currant Jelly

California
Coffee

s SUITER
'Minted Surtlinc Sandwiches
Cocon Cake

Applo
CALIFORNIA SALAD

l'ccl and nil into picici Ilr
and one grapefruit. I'crl

and slice two bananas. Chop one
lupful of shelled FiirIkIi watmitH.
Mi these ingredient! together
and place cm salad plates that
hae been dressed with lettuce.

with mnonnaue or n
whipped i ream dressing.

;lrla help 1'iiltedlnunilriH thrift Mumps

almost

xltnllx necessary lo iun.es
this undertaking.

Briterul t" Mrs Mil'
and to all others who pilrlntli ilh aid
us in sellliiK and rptilnliiK xxnrsix-Iiik- h

'

O lli:t.! tlio Sintcs nml lo

liolit Ilicmrlrs' Whtit p!'tirn
little who mil ginwlns HP In

M1Mt

the grcitest ii itlonal of expcil-c-

e Atactica exei Ituoxxn' In
Ihigl im f.imllles wlio nexer nixed a
pqnnx before In Iheli ilxes Imxo
i iimul lied nesteggs sitae the xx.il

Just because sm ill pcisnnj
I......I .l I ll.n ll.llfl ut ...tt.o mi, I ,tni.i'.ri.k .,,.... ... nun win inn RnIi. L..r. l.lu ..nl.l.l.u.......... he fnrci Im .i.l

girls linens l,eht pe.nii.e iidinesK is it
and niiuphd mlghtx time rhe m,ii hill, It nn

lis '"""'"". '""', "il'ic-i- n ginier ,rhHp in F,oie ill

habl' nines
xxe'll

it.

CHE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
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possible.
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rolled
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Cake Minus

cupful
this

orr.loxes.

Cereal Sugar Milk

Scrxcd

Salad
Cheese

S.itiic

oranges

Scrxr

W'oaic tie-p- ly

stamps

T I'nltctl

people
period

has

began,

deepn lininiix
lp.,rli,

litigious L,,fr liuest.

faftartly

t. What In fniilrt urn In mini
of Hi nmj N nw unhid, ml ion,1

3, If tmm ntfslM nomnn In drpjrl- -
mnt or liirc htorr ml hlip to tnlk
In hf, l It itrmUiM lilin In rpUr
liU he hun rnioifd II In lon?

t, prrraiillon it en I I fillhtuln
(should Iw tjkfn In itn nf ntd
wfallirr?

pennies

wonder

I. Wnnieii neiihiuipe p turretponilenl who
lime rerelieil permt.ilnn aliened
In eerie Hie lines lite
frosts iihrnml. seifwl of llieni ure ttrtlnc

I hi Jniirn.llstlr ipurltv there nnw.

Z nen elTlrlene. t.lnti.e Is one with
a rnnxertlhle front mid inllir. The
Is worn hish In da. time nml turns hark
Into Ion "X" nt nltht. The front

turn, hark nt night tn show
rolored satin that nilils note of .Iressl

to the time.

1. soflnl Irtlers of Intrndurllon
lie n.rilleil or presented In person. If the
teller is lo he presented In II Is well
lo the sponsor for II note In
the one In whom It Is uddre-se- d udllshie

or It.

Turn Off thirl.,iglit(i
Ta th nt 11 oman'a Vaaf

Dear Xlmlam fluring this co.il fml.in I
tlllriK It ol.lv fair Ihsl perisins lake imrninceaxe llirlit It will ml .1 miirli koo.1
If we hl six week Itwomen In Iheir do In too

(lino I haxe walked
wher- - well is.reonsseen lUiln on Hires rinrs uienre of murse u may that theream persons orrup.lng the at hs time,

but these lo refer are rot
Imardtna- - l.ousss an I It as though thelime when wo put nurselxesout to aa In Ihs houss as po
stole Ilts of an nut of a
for Sxe or ten n.lnutea do not lurn oftthe llsht beiauss they they arn remlllkhark It tomes d.wn lo of
lo-- i laiy lo turn off the llsht I think clcrvens make special eftorl theHkht ONrU.UX AT

letter Is mmpletely
orders that haxo Issued xarlous
women's organi7allniiR, mid It Is
pletely line spirit nf

ought to spur exery woman
to tlio duties of .xerycHy life these

daxs Jlany tlmea It does come down
to'a matter of our being lazy to turn
off the light, and am afraid the falling
is noi aione coimneu lo tne homes of the

o Manx Dersonallv III
afford to leaxo lights buniliig do leaxo
tnem ro It Is time nnn in
iook anil curti tier cxtraxagance.

A
To the otl oi.in.ra i'utie,--

!'."" Madam help me out by pub-lishing llttla for inu ua ajun ua .uuls.sstl.ly tan
Within the last morftha haie mailsfriends xery nice lad.treated mo xery kindly Iralalu and

fa for Ine. I ano.l frl.nd of
1 naver do anything to hurl feel.Ilsa week she doea nolapeak to at all I know that It lathrough false that is hurt for I
uosltirrlr innocent of an.thlng tohurt feellnss
I Now cannot speak un her why

Is sn I thnushi I xvrlte herlittle letter It that will not se-- ni

as If I tould not get withoutsin done many kind things me), butsimply want her to know th.. I i....n.of dnlns anything wrong lo and Inst I
WUU.U ii.. sun iapleasn publish this soor I doll I how
to luu tho suine. M,

would writs her a sensible, straight-
forward letter, saxlng knoxv some-tilin- g

has happened to displease her from
her manner, and that as ou are not
aware of haxlng done an) thing to

ou are anxious to know xvhat Is tho
matter. her think that you
and she haxe good friends too long
to allow a misunderstanding of some
klnd( tojbreakjup friendship, and
so ou xvant tc ask her frankly wherein
you hare Inadvtrteutly hurt her feelings
When her. answer If she hai
reason, mwlngiie; and If she was

IM Mr-s- o .frankly and ask her

INTHE MOMENT'S MODES
Skating Set of White Yarn

Fashion folk
nro getting
nway from

conven-
tional In thcii
fashioning of
skating sets,
just ns they
linxc intro-
duced n e xv

lines In the
modeling
skating cos-
tumes. The
r.cl illustrat-
ed is white
.arn, with
the

band
anil

Marf
knitted so as
to supply n
touch trim-

ming.

Soft

A Winter
ImimI of whit mi

si
nd til ii tin low toned tw illclit Vteepliic

on
it Icliln.rlnf rnf ill rp t hrd with

c tnim
Mill mid trie Irxnml
llleiidlnc la mie wide, cntle I Inr nf

tm
Mrnutt libs Itln rrl km.''

who Hlnri
Their ltiltnllnn to i pisfhic feilliered

I if st .
While here ind tlieie, mid hern uriIii
I'liil xvlsps nf smoke i url un
TellliiE nr inoie llii-- tnln of

honips,
W hither the toll liitten to j1 t

Ihetn, (town hihI rest

M I ntll hpind nMp, our
In irtli ,

A jut tjn" Itrorirlp nc H
l.rnrllnr tli iumi .11 lilln IhdIak . f till

fin ,

one

And imw. nil tl,hi(r nude red I will
wall.

tnl list' ii foi ilu Mil, e I mi well
-- loul M i i,inle In l, not llnne-- 1

'e,ih,c

Brides and White Sales
II, ,ii.i .....ti nt ..

Wat i .indlion,. ..... but,. ... . he ir iwi. ..,,.. i . ..

tlmt bins be, nine dec hop.. I, .hli '"",' western eml tho
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should a l sale( ION
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been by
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too
I
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for exerv
xxuiun

Misunderstanding
I ditor

Please
a

feu
Willi a jouna- She

alonea xerv berawould herNow. last
she

feel doing
her

I and arkangry, woulla a xvay
alonz her fashas for I

un.
her

iumiu. wi.y angry,
know

thank for JJ5AN

1

pu

her,
Tell vou

been

that

mis
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of

of

the
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of

Evening
rns

Inn
drnli

l,eM

sin mid

ird
little

worn

n Iirrr

fill frHf-l- , for

Know
p

mix
nexei

member In piuslng liefme n tnimler that
flin wmth.vxhlle pleie plilu linen Is
wuitli It ilf a .IfiAeii hhnw whoe
. nst Is In sinixliievH ither III in In nn
let Ml l.lfe It- - long one must rcniem
ber. and nen Ii xorj fleitlng wher Its
threads ale lint suhstilill

Lecture on "ll.iil.wanl Peoples'
the P.iikwiid Peoples t'ubi .usl

Mexlin, Their nights .ind Prlxlleses
Amniig Hie Nntlmii. will b. the topi.
nf Prof Pint .Nx Swart III. mie ("ol
lege Inmoirnvx morning nt II In
m in tin I'rlen.ls' Mietliig lloi.si,
I ifleerith Hid ll.li e sllerts Tlie right
nf this.- - people 'to gnxeru thrnioplxrs
l (ll " xx 111 hi lonsklered Interna.
tlnnallMii 'and the War' will bn tlio
topk- - of .1 ills, usslnii In xxhlih Pilcnds
and xlsllnrs will pirtiilpite

i

m

fli- -
I - It.

,ie'

tl

,i I hr
fi

i

l

N

white
(l

,

It

il
II

I

woman
It i

atm, tn r'Mr)ii9, Iioctnr t Iff daily oritur etn
icmHi ifi(fitr but tn nn rar wilt h tnU rfc oC d.ofiio!f or

rret fr,nfmriif flrugn
ntmu vrnnval letters tono fnr

I.y JOHN LL.

High
nro wnrrxtng nnlj one i.r present to 50"

about high blond prcs-- 1 l1ars of blnnd Thus be

FUre it ., hug ... is . ,"ln'. "'. ,n"r'.
ger signal When one llndp the blnnd

pieFsiire gning.iip It menus that old age

has mine Now Jt ini he old age

nf the brain. It mo not lux old nf

thn stnnitih, hut old age his mine
inniewhere It mix be slmpl nld age

of tho kldnci.
When h xital organ I'.es Its

the wlinlo body goes down, because the
strength of the body Is the strength
of a chilli Tlie strength nf a ihaln
only the strength nf the weakest link hi
thn ihaln. sn that when that one link
bresks tho whole rhaln broken

Now sn It Im xxltli tho hodx T lie age
of tho body reallx- - the .ign of the
i.ldeM. organ in the hnd 'tint Is, the
orgsn which Is most dimiged, tho organ
which is tlie xxe.ikcst, the xxhlih
is the leist health), xxhkh has thn least
life In It. bo tint when high blond

comes it ineins. If In loutlmious,
lnbltu.it high blond pressure, some
organ tl.e Pod) n i.e.nnm niu inis
old age pi oi ess may going nn in
the brain, or It nn) be going on in the
kldnexs espeilnllx- - That is where It Is
most llkel) to be, blood pres.
suro ill a xniing person means n linnet
a!wa)s Tdxanced ni 1 eglimlng of
thn kldnc)H, a thing tint must haxe
Immediate attention

There arn two things that pnxent
penple from glxlng attention to this
matter of hlood pressure Ono Is they
do pot understand tho Importance, the
significant c, of It, and another thing Is
they think It Is a hop. less thing nnx.
how, that nothing can be done for It A
great deal can he done for It. and xxhlln
sometimes medicines oro useful, the ijiet
and a simple wa of llxlng are the
methods to the high blood pres-
sure, raininess of mind also helps
tVorr)lng Is a xery thing for this
condition Tliero Is a difference between
worr)lng and an appreciation of condi-
tions that iiuletly sets about bettering
them. then, suppose )our prcssuro
Is abnxo the normal UG, )ou must
consider these facts- - the ordinary mixed
diet Is not to be recommended In these
cages Degeneration of the tissues of
the arteries of the heart Is caused by
poisons the deiomposltlon
In the colon of xxhlte of eggs, meat,
milk, cheese, beans and dried peus. If
a constipated condition Is present, thoso
parts of the food xxlilch haxe not been
digested the stomach are retained
the Intestines and de.a) xery quickly.
In decaying aro
poisons of tho most xlruleul t)pe, which
exercise a degenerating Influence on the
heart and other

Uoctor l.ouls K,Blhop sa) s that "The
thst do damage ore usually found

In the group Including eggs, fish, meat
and stock soups"

hplcea and condiments and hot sauces
of all kinds while they are not strictly
giouped as poisons, like the aboxe, )et
act upon tlie system in tne same way
as poisons should not be used.

We should not. In trjlng to free our
system of poisons, limit our endeaxors

choosing a pglson.free diet We must
take steps to keep In working order the
xarlous organs whose functions it Is to
eliminate poisons from the s)stem.

The effect ot alcohol the heart Is
for the high blood pressure

sunn ,U

4

m !

A Little Girl's Room
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Twelfth Night Party

1

nmre exerx
nn NTght

wlileb falls .Iiiiiuarx Iwelxe .laxr
hrtstmns In ihurrh

Twelfth Mcht Is as
CplplMnx The fenst ninmeninrHtes
xlslt of XIhkI

mis bemi will xxnild at vnerex
III It at Mght fevtlxltles tn
follow riiFlrm that dales nges huk

In iK,es ealte srnund
n.li guet biles glngerlx Into II lo find

tie,m If finds
Is prne'nhned king and Is illowed the
prlx liege nf elioo-dn- a en reign
with hhn tlie exenlng If a
finds he hinse n king

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
rr hrajth hriiooa tt

wiring of
rilihto olfiti'iifi wuiiinu nurgicnl or Ifralth
fiitstlatH ill br by

itqttirrr inrtns rtrtope rp'y
KKLLOOC. M.'P

lilond Pressure
persnns part almlinlAiiltUAT It will that

is .1..... wen dm "VT,La.:;' a1'

ellleieni

like

Is

Is

nrgan

pres-
sure h

nf ia
i.e

and high

rils.ase

had

produced
lean

in In

this process formed

things

to

on
aatuethlruT

(MIplI1Iim

finin

fislilnmble

Pax

and

..... n....ii..i .iiiiisr. oi hi. pnouin
be hoxx- - thing ls

donefrom three to fixe cent i:xen small
quantities beer elder might belapable nf doing mischief in this wa) If
taken In amount and ma) be

cause of greiter nf
to iue nf stinng drink

Pla)lng xery Important pirt in
high death rxte from hlood pres-sur- e

due to heart Is the of
effect nf upon

heart Is Indicated bx pulse, ,t most
Index tn condition

hea,rt The pule sa)s that heart Is
paralyzed, and Hut Its forte andxlgor are diminished It Is poisoned

fict Old smokers, manx of those
who haxe Indulged hut a )ears

suffer with palpitation heart'
Intermittent pulse, pectoris and
other sjmptoms of dmngenient of thisImportant nrgnn

'i

Bath Temperatures
iJ?!J!.,?,rr'V'B,u,'''L "' ,h areterms tepH etc

J P T
The following table glxes the tem- -peratures Indicated bx terniR In

use Verx cold 33 f, degrees
Kahrenhelt, cold, r,5 lo fix degrees, ronl6S to SO degrees, tepid, sn to fti degrees- -
warm 13 m 1- - to
98 degrees, hot, SR to degrees- -

hot, degrees and aboxe '

Is there any
srapes harm In swallnwlne he ,katother frullsr

Be sure tint skins are thor-oughly clean and well

Cure
leslnnYnsy""" "' "a'"take medicine. Take a hotat a sweating followed
"' '"" nien go to bed anddrink water May in bed and drinktake no food xvhitexer, hut takea of water exery half hour andwill rinse the cold Keep theroom warm, but thoroughly xentllatedway to cure a cold is to takeno at all, drink of water

of doors stay there until 'the
cold Is cured. If Ilxes out of doorsentirely he will of tho told In

cold air, because hreathlng of
fresh cold Increases
risiat.ee o un pa)!Ug thatkeep warm

treatment either
or being properly protected

wraps tinu uianseis

XXhat causes calic In
MOTHER.

Probably there is something wrong
with dietary. There may
be some hereditary weakness
stomach. It Is likely that
bowels are Children often
haxo colic from oxerfcedlug or from

nourishment rapidly.

Wen on
haxe a Urge wen on bead la

K. II. V.
A wen on the head Is most

less Haxe. it rerooxed with
i "he; -- v ..tn'

WHAT MODERN PAN-GERMANIS- M REALLY MEAN!

THE EAST IS EAST AND
THE WEST IS WEST

Where These Twain Do Meet Is the World's
Commercial Capital Germany Is Fight-

ing to Make Berlin That Place

"WHAT,.,
and the

about Minor the new commciclal capltil would be

war list week" ncniii 01 in .cw
.Mcl'abie as ho down In
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place, 'sit me to leidliiR on tho sub
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pait nf the earth ihlcflv on ai count of

ioiinec.tlon with the CliilMlm le
IIbIoii 1 hail not lcnllzed tint It hid

so Impoitaiit a put In the dc- -

xclopmcut of and In the on
ti ol tlie lommiuiil routes of the
world

"I am kI id th in ide
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,ed on ellliei end nf this route tint

nation begsn to . lei Hue"
(Iwen Ind been listening itiieix .ip

parentlx in thought

(mod hpaxens' ' he exclaimed sit. I

denlx Ms that xxlnl (ierinanx is afiet .'

I iiftxer thought of II befoi" AM. If

ileinnnx extends liei powei fiom the
Bilth' Sea to the Perslin d.ilf slio

One ia,p xx 11 hidden hfixe tlie her

.

The

partlx- -

that

often

01 Islns

To

and

,

'

ln.t

Vou hnxe glxrn little at
tentlon to the Pin ("lennan moxement '

said I

N'n t nexer took riiueb stock In It.

be admitted "I nlwaxs thought the
talk of It xx as neademle and ind no

relstlon to actual xxoild moxen.ents "

"You are not the onlx- - mill xxlin Ins
been dwelling In i fool's psi.idlse,"

said I "Rut fieiimu statesmen and
economists who lnxe studied liHtorx-t-

soma purpose lild their olins )eir
ago Tho famous xon MoIKto inoie
than sitx- - jesrs ago nlled tho atten
tlon of his countrxmen to thn oppor
unities In Asia Minor If the states

.l.anan
Andre Orient apd

and
proper huii'iiiik

dietarx. eample."' .should
-- torles

Niifflrlent

glassful

Another

mado
Adams saxenteen or eighteen earn
ngo, Uermany would caught

Kurope. napping in Brooks,

-- he is brother of tho late
Charles Trancis Adams published n

In entitled. Amrilci'H i:o-nomi- c

Rupremacy,' In the lourso of

which he laid down proposition

that 'most of groitest ratnstro
phes In hlstor) haxe occulted because
of the Instinctive effoit of humanity to

adjust Itself to changes in tlie condi-

tions of llfn wrought bv the moxement
point point of the international

center of empire and wealth" re-

minded the eaillest times

China and seem to haxe serxert
. . nn.n.arn h.ijl

as pases numm.
thit the seat of empire rns nlwaxs
been the point wheie their products
i,., l.oen .xchingcd against the
products of the In the dawn

of elxillzatlon pojut In Baby-

lon nnd Nineveh Then the Phonl

dans cMnnded their taroinp trade

and dex eloped the shores the
the course of time

Caithage became tho great point of
exchange between the Orient and the

Occident nnd held its position

Borne It. Then Borne

became the commeicial center of the

world. As Borne declined In power the

place of exchange to the

East and centered in Cteslphon, on tho
Tigris. With the fall of Chosroes, who

. . .... I. Tint I"f

reigned In Cteslphon. tho Moslems
tho totites to tho Mediterra-

nean the Black, Sea nnd Constan-

tinople become, scut of empire.

Then Aleppo and Antloch to

xxivilth through tho eastern trade and

held their positions tho routes
through S)Hi were closed. tha
cargoes were carried up lien aea

nnd landed nt Cairo, xvhlch In turn
beenmo powerful Venlco d

Cairo, but her position
Vum-- o de llama dlscoxered the

xxater route around Capo Horn. Then
the great trading: point between
East and West was to the
North Hea ports of Amsterdam and

When Cllx e conquered India
and poured tho wealth of that country

into Iondon tho commercial world te;i-te- r

was transferred to England, xvhere
em without dispute till the

Knanleli War. In tlio meantime Ger
consolidated and had

started on Its commercial
under the stimulus of the French In-

demnity secured aB'a result of the xxar

of ,1870-7- I'.bAd not-bee- i) decided
rtlaH' iaMrir'aaatli

s"rTsliP77 Jvs. s? avtiiL.

lands (ommcrchi Kie.itncss ue

i'IiiIiik and that of Cermany and the
l'nlted States was (pindlnc The
icil nucstlon lucohed In this wii Is

whether Itcilln Is to sm cccif Ikilnlon.... . .l Muinintn of '""""'" euie
CiirtlniKO and Venice " rrmnKtenies of

Antwerp and London as plme and so can regarded as an all nor- -
numl(,r a

where the bet
and West take pi ice or not

ween ist expression urnn hihj inn
task of miking the world sifo fot

ihmoiiity Is Imldcntil to the out
w oi of eionomlc fori es
which their loots In the
piucesvcs of ininmenlil cxolullon"

see now." said Hoi loi Mi Pabre.
"win lint tin lastiow mix tint the
lligdid Itillw.ix is thn lirgest single
(oiitilhutlilg In bilnglng tiboiit
the win Tint lallwitx will i ounce t
I ml i i mid Thin i dlmtlx with lieiliu
will lompelr with the Sue t mill and
will ilnlknge the niiitinl of tin ll.nle
nf I t In the I'.llll-- ll '

cs, ind il will do nmie lli.ni th it "
sHld I 'Aslimlni lislniw points out
tlie i null nl id hit H loss Asidth
TuiKex will (leimim sn stinng

tint tint Ilex pi and Peisli

J

A sssssssVs' i. aH"

MORRIS .TASTKOW, .11'.,

xx III haxe struggle ngainst poweifill
foiies of giaxltillou to prexint being
drawn Into the sphein of derinsn In

fltience, and India lierself be
threatened 'Nnu did xxell, doitor, to
begin xoiir leading xxltli Doitnt .las.
troxx's most illumimtlng lipok lie Ins
compiessed tlie lilntoi v nf 100n xears
of Ash r.lxess fascinating

hlstorx
has repeated Itself In the and fall
of Towers xvhlch .ontrolled tho route norx--

.. .. ,. j 1aa affnea ft, at nf tl.n fia.ll.men of otner . ...i ... - ..

!. nf Cheradame cried the the Occident His sum
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I. or
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"When I had finished it I more
about situation thin I thought T

could possibly Icirn so short a
time," Doctor Mernhro onfc'secl

"Vou ought not stop )our Inxestl
gallons " said I Andro

Pflo .ho
widen artlcl

Iioiizon still further. The pamphlet, -
which only 127 pages. Is a te

of sex oral articles xxhlcli Mr
Cheradame contributed tn the Atlsntte
Monthlx- - )ear. lie far!
Geiman) has succeeded In pur--lore- s

for xxhlch cntetcd the
Nine tenths of territory marked out
for pan 03ei many In HU Is alread)
under Oermnn control,
greater pn-- t of Turkey Aus.
trlaHungar), Rumania,
Serbia Montenegro If peace
should be made noxx condition that
Germany xxlthdraxx from Bel-Blu-

northern France, even
restore Alsace Lorraine to the
French the Geiman xlctory would
stupendous, for Germanx- - has
Turkey a xassal by treaty
has reduced to prnctlcat slavery

Bulgaria, Rumania
Balkan A I

not restore their Independence the

rontrnt xxlll hn n fnrre .. '

to serx-- e tho cause of 'xxorld peace,
Owen, ought to buy Cheradame's
pamphlet by the hundred nnd distrib-
ute It among the
xx are xearnlnc tho cessation of

at the earliest possible moment.
There can be no peace, on any teims
that Germany has et offered, and
there can permanent until

Kntento Allies nre able to force

THE WAYS OF.WAR
By the late M. KETTLE
Z.lutnast In Futilltrt,

tints ieoaomles lit HieI'ulirrsltif 0 Irtland, andUtmbtr rarliamc.it i'al Tyrone,

''llny Isft records of ortsss slanlnranrc. the book ofKettle far more than a recordIt a xxonlerful and ex-position ot tha ralisa. tha need andtha Inevitable result. . Tom Kst.scholar, a centleman anda patriot. He written a creatbook to tha efforts ot aUfa full of activities for Justice,mercy and truth." Cilcoja
I.

wu.:XBsm.m

urmi Ocrmany tho abandonment oMiet
dicnm of military world dominion."

'I think ou are rlBht." said ttcn-"I- f

ou want to know more of the
alms which Ocrm-in- must nbandon

oit ought to read compilation ot

tho Ocrtuan nnnexatlonlt plans made
by S. Ortimbicli and published '

Swltrciland Inst Intel. An excellent
abridged translation of tho book b .T.

ISllIt Marker has Just published
In Atnerlui. It not onl Inrludes the
(ietnmii piojeits In Asia Minor, but
shows how the drmind for the iinnevi-tlp-

of llollind and IIcIkIiiiu and pirts
of Prance and IIiis-- Ii has been Kalii
Iiik In and includes he

for Japili. ... ii,.i.i iumi HoilKsoa
book dtles tlie lcws ,,nd Ahercromble Tlio Conn.
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Caught by a Flood
members the Safetx Klrrt ( luh

tl ' ftnr) of which was i

bx that title, are mnllntilng id
xenturcs How i slight n
Hood ind took refuge In
old house and how Ibex escaped told
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Today's
New Books

B. Bower

$1.35 net

Patrick and

Terence Casey

$1.40 net

Boiworth Crocker

$1.25 net

Percy Kammerer

$3.00 net

The Olory of Trenches" by Con-- J

lncby inwson is an cxccijeiu num.
M

ihtnn riark reminiscences
In the Jnntiarv Hesrst's up to tho early ,1
eighties nf last centurj. They nro

more iiucrcniniK n unry ,ro. .

a IMvsard Itiissell of
his In Willi Amer- - J
hiiii rommlsslon and atimiiK other
teresthiK miiici are inu inn.- - nrinn,
liv Hex lleah. Mario and Ii
Phillips Oppetilielm 1 lie by Pen-rlu- n

Minliws Mlelli Italls." the,
fourth hi the series nf nil n itluni

hit i Mr htmliws Is drawing

Prof Willi im '"" Phelps contli uc
discussion of the acUatice Knir.
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A Bit of New York
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that sin ill bit nf I tin.
ed bx cengiaphers. but that 'lies

if id and green In the fnrgotten depths
nf a great " furnishes Samuel Hop.
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most interesting ho nrr
done

'I nf and ndienlure,
mil soi rows ambition Inertia,

tiagedx slid roniedx plain In a
cnrnei nf New York
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Kii-h- t Book

Ii01I lH lnr.
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"'I. lie Literal y Tiinc-jiirc- e

oi Anicrica''
The onlx joiirml dexolcd
tn criliiiMii .mil tlisius-sio- n

of books and the
arts liincU. interest
inc anil ntithririt itixe
Kent, tit the iiirrciit
n ti i In i

H'ar nnof Imcrican Litcratur
111 llnhert Herri, k
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It) Kenneth Xln.guwnn
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THE NEW BOOK BY

ANDRE CHERADAME
Author of "The

Plot Unnmsketl"

The United States

and Pan-Germa-
nia

A warning to AMERICA

A revelation of Ger-
many's long-lai- d scheme
for thc mastery of thc
xvorlil.

Charles
Scribner't

Sons

$1.00 net J

Fifth
AvenueilNew

CABIN FEVER
Too much monotony nnd mother-in-la- w

plunge Bud Moore into a sea of trouble,
and in the guise of n prospector he Becks
and finds adventute nnd finally hnppi-nes- s

on a mining claim in the mountains.
A book of the kind that has made this
author famous.

THE WOLF-CU- B

A romance of modern pain unusual
in theme and setting and unhackneyed
from beginning to end, this tale of theopen road has for its keynote dramatic
action that is maintained to the very
end,

PAWNS OF WAR
Here Is a play which visualizes theGerman invasion of Belgium. To quote

from the foreword by John Galsworthy:
"it has a sustained crescendo , .Very gripping and should play extremely
well. I congratulate the author onhaving written a play that is so wellworth while, so lifelike and so forceful."-.- -

The Unmarried Mother
A study of 500 cases, together withinternational statistics on the futility of '

twatment of illegitimacy:
Authorized by the American InstltutJ? fCriminal Law andCrlminoIoinr. itt
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